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CiTAHÈK MXIX. 
W»oew oorvmxo.

Old Pkebe had baas aa «nMnectod 
■IdMr to the btfaf oolfaqoy between 

' Mi 41m slave «Mu tm tbe 
rvoaaf aiUrm upoa 
la Mm famndiio a 

.after ft ro-

caeetoatamuiejieew# day t
" OAViao* t joHirec.», ^

flfasrtfa {

gory had dsasfasd. aha had hastened 
fat» Mm Palm’s chawtw fa sea** od

While heaUo| far it 
aha had heard voie* fa «be hall in low- 

tfao, and had ere»* nearer 
la tbe jaJoaaie doer to Kalea, with en in- 
■tinciire conviction that tbe eonrersa- 
tieo la eoœe way coa*mwd bar nan.

And thus it efauKwd thaf old Phebe 
becaam avare that bar tapante fro* | 
her young aiietrwee v* nsuiswplsti J, 
end ale* that Gregory expected to be 
able to leave the bland within a week, 
with Garnet belpleee in hie hands, and 
obedient to hie will to any habeciU.

The .dd woman'* eeal wee filUd with 
bom-r at the proepaet that opened be 
fare her. The knowledge that Mia 
Palm had haaa already dragged in epiu 
of all her o*re end vigilance opprnseed 
her with wan so ef bar ewe hetpiessosm 
to defend her, and «ilk a *eee also# of 
the power, strength, and subtlety of

She sat dojmjiLtba nearest ch-ir and 
wrong her baba silently. Heating » 
faint moan from she veranda, she sprang 
•pas If ilntfit«f and ran out to her 
yoni g eheiye, who lay upon tbe iettle, 
whit# aad horror stricken, with more of 
c—^rehenslen fa her brown eyes than

aad
deawan.,S 
UtedetAkwiaUmUnd. 
»obfaya,*fa Vftahefrsw
with hiekrfaadw Fô^fasit Umd 
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i.O. 4h<«aseB M-D.
I treiotA* suaoaow.aeias.
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i a* reeMeaee •• Brwee Mrsat

ACK HOETON
Office Market Square, Goderish- 

MM 1rs ^ sM-lv.
west ef Victoria Slrwt.

Money to Loan
CANADA LA5DBD CREDIT 
COMPANY, TORONTO.

sETSIOIAW. »UBOaO*,ae. 
r 4mee. w*w*r *hiI« eai

LA1B0 BLAK1B, eq.
^ftaw ’

HVQH HAMILTON,
a L. nm ostwim.vamvrea ano
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woom pnpwwd lot mj man bod " 
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»nd preper. lor hw twptkm.'
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1IANUY OB1BT,
Ottawa. Canada.

• ohanleel Ka^ineer, Roll liter of I'kteiU 11* D.'aigbttmcd.
Pabllth lH71, Wd-1

_WOODCOCK,
Land Broker, 

CONVEYANCER AND GENERAL
AOKHT,

MONEY TO LEND
At Loweat Rate»,

OrriOB—Acheaon’a Block, West Street 
over the Post Office, Goderich, Out.

E^ R. WA180N,
I^OISE, Sign tn4 OrbtMdtol Patswr.
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JAMES VIVIAN

KA8 BKV )VRl) HIS RESTAURANT TO 
Xchenon’i New Block, West St reel, where 1 a 

will be glad to see all hi* cudtomers and the ublle geaerally.
BUIT, VBUBTABl.KS, OYSTERS Ac.. Aa. 

in thalreraeon.
HOT AND OLD Ml L8AT ALL IIOÜBF

Treienâoi! fan <i Hanes,
CTEAPBRTH/N EVER.

Nt C01IINITI0» TRICE.
C.F. etraubel
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customer» and 

<>iliera to come and
naming his stock
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by men capable m 
turning on> w.rk 
•« o d to none la 
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of single and don Me
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r F.D,

M*de to Order on 8hcr’ Notiee. —— —- 
p urinv -lone neatly and promptly.

! C mt-nnlal Trunks Valises and SstcheD nlwaya 
iMpt -n hin4 *n.| «M4 at priors tn enlt ihe ftaa- a. 
X t ■ '-'ilMren* c vri sge« of r in dearrtptleeat 1 c *«t l’.-le- I*»rtlr« wishing to*- supplied with 
W i .1 .r -ilord luuiSer.-tv giving ahovl Wstlre.
o«n have • heir orderi Ailed. • _

It- n-vn'wr the : near ear ■***■■• rwja >ss»»

C. r STRAUBEL.«lodnrlch.JnlT 12.1*7*.

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

NORTH STRRET,
OPPO-II’K D :i'L!!V» STOKE.

If you want to get Aral c'aaa
*i tv), •>«<,, pi s, Eit(un

AND CONFECTIONERY 

>'ÇW D1»4° 'n'iIAKPHT.
Pm •. c'y»-. Le:.....ia and i!! kinds of Fr tlts .n
enis-'.i ’.**»• * i.n-i • -«« ineveiyatyle P-rtire 
0 niplied i>n » b- -tie.- Weddiiib cakes made to i

WM. DOCHKRTY

THE LIVERPOOLALONDON
Aad OUto lnm»»w Cenpasy.

»

forty millions or dollars i

"SSSSe^Insda Mk. .
tlT.fc SMH H.Bee^enitWwiwrf 
**' Mwwtbral

A II» HOBS. Aeeel lorUedwrwk
GODERICH AGENCY

or »">
Trot * Loi" Ceneaiy of Csaada.

Incarnaitrd by Royal Charter capital one million pounds 

SIBRLINfi.
Funds for investment.
Loansma.tr on the Becanty olspproved rnee°r\. or Town I’ropeny for periods ml Wive 
__J; tn suit the - ..nveulent e of Hortowera, aad
S2T, ipayabl. st .«W'T «' * “*
■* . T®r,nt, i'avWvntaI"ledactioaeflx»sea
Bfm.w!'1'"" ur“-
gr-tor- *- J,fcTRrEMANt

1SIÎ Market Boaara. OwdertcB.

Insurance!
Insurance!

Insurance!
THE STADACONA 

fire and life
insurance COMPANY

U on* of the
.trommi 1-—' tot'i.tL... kMb,l

Capital of 85,000,000’
”^*1 a deposit with the Dominion Oovern-

0150,000
on »h'ch thU Tint U'a«e Compsny «Men 

„f the moat littéral nature and the b®^?!T,i1”e<1ulUble BdauMr la which it bettUa 
f^îTfaûlmd err «nadetit reseon* to w n tor II n 

lU 2^»lt S^tloa with tb, poblw In IU Mne of
~~ “• SpK'1-"'-*
OTTAWA ÀQBIUÜL1U BAL

FIRE
Insurance Comoiny,

ror th# County of Huron This Company km a
CAPITAL OF $1,000,000,

da deposit with the Dominion Oov rnment vf
1400,000.

-v. -me, of n*k Ukcu by this Company u a'l non- I1'!,.,,, jnly t hint tnat of (arm prolerty and
prl v —. eerurlty *t *be very lowest rates poeeible 
T"7 jTVi,ircla»Vuf risk at.

ub»c iber aould give a cordial invIUtion tn 
.ii .tot need ia»uranee of «bat ver aatura. eBhe. u! call at ble residency, <m Kaleoa iLreet « by 
'££: rn .11 .pplIMUt" ky b Or .11 red’, hi.

ieorapt attention.
"p fcZ-tloaey to loan on the moit liberal trims.

HUGH MmMATH,
166» 6m_______ lMuranoe Agent.

SOMJüTHINQ NEW.

ROTARY SUJÎI0N PIIIIP.
X Puilfior of Water.

THS BEST WATER DRAWER EVER 
VVT IN A WELL OR CISTERN. .

Thousand» it Dailv Use.

1TIII8 INVENTION U aiiaiioo«ph,i|eor Ructl » 
Pu»P®‘ b theta Wa*tiv Bnhber BuckrU o* valvS» wofklPK V'mïlih!!rm"nl « ,r ni the bot

tom of the wr'' . wo,wlvn 'ube, and aoconnected » y » fbaln iaa to ke,po , alw.y* tn the 
tube.an.1 «te»of water.Il use» a crank o Keel lor piwet.

ADVAKTAOB* (IP THIK PUMP.
fat Their esse of work.
2nd. Thru we » constant atresm.
3rd. Purifies the water.
4th. No expense fur rp|,airs.
5th Warranted nut to freego.
6th". NoeUtionaryTBlve in the 

get out of order.
7th A larger quantiiy „f n,„ drBwn 

in pr ,K.rti»iito the ilz,. ,lf CyllnJt.r 
than any other pump, !lQtj wjt|, ler=
P‘",er \VM. DICKSON, Apenl

l!"* o
UoS-'ch, Ont.

there during the paat few 
4»ye, Theahwck Uernet reeeiwd to th* 
•drone* of her enemy bad wroosed b* 
torpid faeelitra to their normal activity, 
xskd ehe knew the peril upon the brink 
of which eh# ateod.

•Ok Phebe,' ahe med, with wild eye». 
Mid shuddering hat doe* It mean t
I am not myaelf. Pbebc - Phebe—bava

l^ie wïïhiHt-woe au gathered htr young 

mislm. le tor bmilto ..pt nvvr.kpT.
•Oh, mj OAiling, mj poor l»inb, kb« 

roorrourto -They om.lUrol ro. >" 
«it. of Ml ror cm*. But the «out 
do» Msin. And ttoj «toll not i»k« 
■m from you. I ll be »• cunning »od m 
stupid mm rosy to—but they eh.ll not 
l.ke roe trout )OU.'

The girl returned no »o.wur save. 
WMI t rogb. Old Fit.to lilted tb. lordy 
(MU sun looked upon it. end - .linud 
.ro.lt 0MU;«d h.r. For the -"«el, 
young lucu h.d grouu IrotloM **"»’“• 
eb.ro Mony bed died out of It, the Amu 
of memory olid 1er ling hid v.ui.hed 
like » flame, end Gurnet »m *gmn m 
tb. letter, of th. druc whuw clium. -he 
had temporarily end in eu in »,,n'ed 
buret of strength flung wide.

•I must to M cunning »» » oerpe"», 
thought old Pbeto, lntorungui.il. I 
muu trulch orer her—oh, Ihry «bull n >t 
tube me from her—they -hull out.

She rouiuimd Willi Mue Pal'" "I”" 
the verendu until Muriu came i.p 
the little tray euntuming ilie lirai mu'«-1
niriit of the young ledy ■ dlnm r - I' l 
Ihcn conducted her young "
the rhsmbrr, und Marie d'l JI 1‘*
(to UMtoaV . . ......... •

•It usu tile fruit thut ,lru-f
thought the fullbfill old won,an. lute
the .olid food, .r,d burn not bien lurrn 
«t. u .ill 1.0 .«to lor ke-tn «»
“aiio ind'iald Garnet lo rut » l"’'"™1 

..I tbe Iran Chowder, end ... 
of tluiuhlug whet rooiuined .bon M»riu 
ratornod .1:1. Ih. Lend oenrae of -lin- 
per. Watching the alavi *«‘iuan ‘url“® 
ly, ol«l Phebe was quite a -re that «h# 
aotip had M«>t bw*>u drugged. .

Tbe remaining c-.urae» at-re bruiight | 
on ill awift eu«»t‘6eiuu. Garnet «« a"md to ..t . portion Id ,be broiled

bird, end todrnik . onp of 
When the dmoil •« brought i^p tbo 
girl took guacetnon of the ‘«° "rung., 
fur her own me. i , t

Menu took the trey »nd 1ep*rl.d, but 
the quick, eeger gluiicc, full 
lion, which ehn to... upon Ml.. I u'm “
cheV-e*- «"-a .«MÛ
|ba> the ad unmet i at mu "f ‘'»e L
nut been fi rgoUen at tin* »'«•'• .___

Tim coll, e bud iiupn.rrd 
diUou mete,rail,. »ho 
and mure acive tbau -h" 1 1 cix.
two day* Tl.o WR.U..8 
ed her und look the 
examining thnn v«i> caref J» 
dome. .n. dimoierrd npo^.«k.Udl.

"'•> l;:pr.twn to..lend into
i«ye. tigunou, wu. -ti ’ ■ „,i„ute
the niUTioi of the uraug*-- ,
holo ttol buu toen u»de in ‘h“ k b 
diun.loiml, u. if couio liquid
r

ht-r op u.u or other oiure
into lh«^ orangtn ,)Ul ll in the
trouble lo do «1*»» tlia know*
food, but 1 at* her n a»«-n. <|rauKPg 
that Miaa Netla always eats th g 
»od od.n refill, the ‘ Jt;, „.k.
bra.de. 1 dure -y, ,b?J! „„.rd be’. 
O.cgi ry think .In- «r“ „p there
promised h«r, *,,a u.ade it think
things bhe ,ulusl l,Ln eaten by Mua
that ibeorauRmhaval**'
Netta, elsti she d d«ug >mun Bjlver

She cut the fruit w ^ dbb
knife Ihel toi ,'7"1'r'reru.iny
with H, and only by tli f|ulJ within
op" Id ehn dolent 'to“j „f llle „r»nne 
ilie orengie She diei ^ . I,»lf
pulp, »"d when Mur'» ( , lhe dullbrM'rw»u, -,-h-i

in tor pwUor,
the dark eyw-hheifaeg, ewifa 
lying oa her thia akemdi

‘la ahe ààlP he BekedLàbfeptly. ‘
•Oh, wo, air/ aaawhrad «44 Phebe,

dully. ‘Hhaa atupaé-ttka, Mr thal'e ill.’
Ilia eyeagleamedJ
'Uowihaasw cfaiagad lately,* he 

ashed wgaiy.
‘Oh> W air, _ ,

aaya ao Mtliw. tie doa1» atom ta have » 
will of her www. Bkm «fa* fact as aim’s
told—. ' • '

< iregory faf hwd srafaatlf.
•That ia ea 1 weald have itf he ex- 

claimed. *6hw won't be apt lo iHqWt* 
mv »iU any longer, Phebe. tl he# Mm 
a hard ti*bt between her and me, but 1 
have won. 1 told bar tbit elm didaH 
know whom aim was Arhtiag 
Dots ieet ee shea held, does » 
will of her wwsf Very good. When 
ahe oumea to a rraàésing eeeee of thfaga, 
and recover» berwül and Spirit, «he (1 
find he reelf Mm. Lewi Gregory, end on 
her way to London.'

Plwbe bent -over the sleeper, not dar
ing to faok up.

*Tbo destiny 1 offer her will soon 
reconcile ber to her late,' continued 
Gregory, aeoresoftly, facing with some 
thing of leodenwra anon the girl. *1 
will be a good husband to her. IU load 
her with jewels—out of ber own money, 
nf oourae—butea tbera will be no inar 
riaga seat loman tail *riH all beanne. Ill 
•erronnd ber with apfaadots; I'll devote 
myself to hereomfort; and ahe will be 
happy. Phehe, we need atoy her no 
looker. The yacht fa ready to sail in the 
morning. Uoahall befaT at an early 
hour, and nicks for the nearest port 
w here there can be found a clergyman 
Get four mistreas’e things together. We 

to Lagoon Island

earry her away to
morrow to marry her.’ 
rr «Ahr.àMd Dcakam, softly «PheU. 
I vri* aavw her, 1 will take her |o 
Jaafcfac, mxL«>ut Imr in my fatheria 
heads. Vfamtmk’Pbcbv. Help me |o 

UdfardWra tray boat. No matter 
what mew hare keaivd about me, I will 
be titi ifathfa I earner that I will ulm 
if im PdaeecMy to Jamaica and to my 
Other's boww.’

Pbe eM wotaca studied hia bad, faleq, 
yfaegr. FeD of wril aa fl atomed to her, 
it Wgs yet faaurepsfairo than Orarory’a 
If aboplaoed bar yowug mutraes in hia 
kenda, it weald not ba m hia power to 
«rnghmh-JUêeemed to the old wemaa 
.that dark agd thorny ce the peth thufe 
opweod to her cp peered it wee 
,termbfaithen the one

fading. If r-
‘lt afag be «ml of the frying-pea tnt» 

Ibe fire,’ ebe thought, 4mt I’ll risk it. 1 
thick I’d gfak aaytkiim to get my derling 
•at of Qragory s cletebe*. This man, 

to he is, ia certainly less 
be diteedod then Gregory.'

•WellT* acid Daekem, in a whieix-r.
‘If yoe eea carry her, I will follow,' 

acid old Phebo, briefly.
Dtokem'efa* lighted up with a lurid 

glow. Ho stooped cod lilted the girl, aa 
M trying her weight, and laid her down 
again. She mowl.awakiog.

Old Phebe soothed her charge, arous
ing her gewtiy, * fearing a repulse and1 
wild alarm.

Te hie amasemvnt aha nodded her b >ad 
gravely and simply, and moved nearer
to him.

Old Phebe removed lier own shoes 
wad those of her young mistress, tihu 
toagbt ep the few eftacu that lay near, 
aad Daekem led the way into the hall, 
hying hard work to suppress hia emlta-

, They glided down the stairs like
shadows.

•till Gregory and hia confederates 
I ia their fancied security, and

,*to

hall never return

After another long look at Garnet, he 
quitted the room to complete bis own 
preparations for departure.

‘He will lake lie to some island, to 
some clergyman,” thought old Phebe.

Perhaps I can appeal to that clergy
man and he will save Misa Netta. Ah, 
no, Gregory will leave me oa the yacht 
when he goes ashore, end my poor darl
ing will nut be able to apeak a word ia 
her own behalf. She wi.l aav what she 
is told to say. Oh, we are lost ! Her 
fate is sealed ! There is no help fur

She eat for hours by the aide 
of the a'e ping girl, w ap.ed in her 
own anguish acd despair. She had no 
thought of retiring, or of undressing 
her charge. 81ie did uot rise to lock the 
jalousie door. Miserable and horror- 
stricken, she prayed that «Tie and Gar
net might die together on this night, 
and ro be spared in mercy further
^The hours wore on. The wax caudle 

burned I >w. All sounds of life died out 
uf on the island. Gregory end his *«- 
distants had worked hard during the 
day, preparing the yacht for a length
ened cruise. The provisions had been 
transferred from the store house to the 
hold i f the|vec»el ; the water-casks bad 
been filled, aid everything looked to 
for the my age. And nqw, tired out, the 
Bailor's w. re sleeping heavily m the 
yacht, the slave* in their huts, Gregory 
aud Crimp in tbe house.

No Butch had been set. Who___
thereto watdif A girt made stupid and 
helpless with drugs. An old woman 
hent with grief, unable to ream» her 
Gregory slept peacefully, believing that 
the hour of hie triumph was at baud.

The night was calm, yet ftril of aha 
do era The starlight was dim. There 
was no moon. It wan nearly miduight 
when a schooner rigged eh ip, looking 
spectral end unreal in the distance, 
came to anchor'off the east aide of the 
island, and a aeiall boat with two pas
senger* and four oarsmen pulled silently 
for the shore.

Tbe schooner was the John Dsrrell, 
The two passengers in the small boat 
were Grylw Desk am and Tom Garley.

‘1 fancy this must be the island.* 
whispered Daakam, aa they landed. 
‘We hare been e«wrching for ton days. 
We have visited two islands, if this is

And atil 
slept on
dreamed of the wealth they were to win 
through the pale girl now escaping from 
their hands. The sound of the snoring 
continued. With a sardonic smile, 
Daakam pulled a handkerchief from h i 
pocket, on which was written hia assura 
ed name of Saul Heath, and tied it to 
the baluster of the stair. Then he led 
the way out of the house.

Garnet clung to her old nurse every 
step of the way. She looked shadowy 
and frail in the dim light, and so strange- 

>vely and etheied that Daekam long- 
d to gather her in hie arms and carry 

her against hie bosom.
They crossed the stretch of award and 

threaded the orange grove, and made 
their way by a path the alavee had trod 
to the eea. The boat wn* waiting. The 

handed in, the men follow
ed, and the rowers pulled for the

They were soon on board, the anchor 
raised, and the sails shaken out to the 
wind. The vessel moved away from the 
island, and Garnet leaned upon the rail, 
bar greet, wondering eyes pitiful in their 
sadness, and yet more pitiful in their

Daakam approached her, his eyes 
glowing, an exulting smile on his lips. 
He epuke to her kindly, she »vplied to 
him gently and with signs of aversion.
, ‘What a change in her!' he exclaimed. 

‘It is easy to see that her brain hue re
ceived an Injury fruui wlil;h it will 
never recover. Yet she is not less luye 
ly than before. I think 1 like her just as 
well in this soft, timid character. At 
any rate, she ia no longer to be feared.'

He mored away and gave the order to 
Captain Close to sail direct to Jamaica.

‘I’ll take her home,' ho thought. “I 
need not carry out the marriage as 1 
planned, for she’ll marry me for the 
asking in Jamaica. I’ll find means to 
stop th* old woman's mouth ao that she 
can do me no barm. 1*11 swear her to 
silence, or I’ll kill her thia very night. 
The girl, then in my hands, a pretty 
doll, a mere piece of wax to mould tq 
my will, I'll marry her and secure her 
fortune. Everything has gone well, 
neatb ia dead; Gregory is out-willed; 1 
am triomphant* Now for Jamaica, and 
my old dupe who is waiting fur me 
there!'

CHAPTER XL.
CHECKMATED.

Mr. Heath sat in the ‘look-out,’ an 
airy, spacious cupalo surmounting hie 
villa, and commanding a magnificent 
view of island aud sea, including the 
town and harbor of Kingston. The 
chamber was provided with movable 
jalousies, with hardwood floor and bam
boo furniture, and. most important <>f 
all with a fine, adjustable telescope. In 
spite of its lofty, unscreened situation, i 
this cupalo chamber was cool and pleas

The hour was nearly noon. I’he j 
breeae, known aa “the doctor," was 
blowing up from th» sea fresh, cool, and
delightful,

Mr. Heath’dirt at ad 
sherbet to be prepared awd 
a table, and varions other i 
made, and he then went to 
and made hia toilet, :

When he had finished, he weak 
to the greet, dim oool drawing 
a very bower of flowers and 
But a spirit of unrest had i__ 
him and he went out into Ufa 
end walked te end fro uqlil ‘ 
su end of wheels upoa the to 

The butler fioqgaqieu |h# Akfa 
as the carriage stopped. Three

spinU, all joy and exuitotfaf 
himself already the master of 
property, the proprietor of ktito 
fortune, the richeet man dpeathi fahmdl 

His companion* were of oonrtoliar 
net and her old aarse.

The girl's face wee vottod,-'Bod aho 
clung Ito old Phebe, refusing *—**
assistance. After «he seeond 
from Lagoon Island ahe hat 
state room, and Daakam had 
opportunity to apeak with hoy. 
thelees, believing that the 
taken had wrought a pel 
to her brain, he had not 
self about her Condition, 
her, having apparently 
tiee, had lost its chantai 
tied in his own mtrid 
marry her, and he believed 
capable of refusing hia oflUri 

He led the way into the H. ,
The planter, dressed fa white, IfatoU, 

stately, and grand of fâoé *ftd figUfa, 
stood in the veranda to welbàtoè fkèm. 
He held out hie hand to Doekofa, 
shook it heartily.

‘Here Î am again, father f 
imposter. Tre had a long 
cruise—I've done btavf dV 
astonish you—and I’ye 
Palm from the hands of t 
lieat wretch on the face of the 
This is Mias Palm. One1 toottfakl, sir. 
The villain Gregory garé lier â drug 
that has stupefied her, dulled hetfatol- 
1 act—made her, in short, ao imbecile.’

The girl, still veiled, leaned upon her 
attendant.

Tho planter, with an eiolametton of 
horror, turned towards her.

'What is thia you aay, Saul T he ex
claimed, ‘An imbecile ?"

‘An imbecile,’ asserted Daakam.__
•Poor young creature ! Ip. , u4 ntory, 
air. Ihe girl is a pretty idiot—aheoan’t 
understand me. But I am willing to 
marry her all the same. I fare her to 
distraction, and ahe returned my fare 
before this blow came upon her. Mht 
clung to me with all the lore of which a 
woman is capable. 1 cannotHeeeri her 
now in affliction, and it ia aay wish to 
marry her very soon, that I may derote 
my life to her restoration.’ - 

Mr. Heath was profoundly shoes ed.
•An idiot 1’ he repeated. ‘My old 

friend's daughter an idiot I Thfa ^ ter
rible. My dear child.' and he addressed 
the girl with a fatherly tenderness owl

K. ><>u are at home now. Yon will 
i m me a father. Let me see your 

face dear—’
'Vt-8, Garnet,’ said Dnskam. ‘Put 

back your veil, my sweet—'
Tim girl mored raid* from her ratenil 

• nt and flung back her veil.
Da.k.ro uttered » ery u.| 

backward. • . *
Tirat wu no idiot's torn Urey looked 

”(”". The bright brunette free ne 
glowing with intelligenoe and spirit _
Tliu .lark eyre were Imrora with 6re end 
fooling Tim proud, meet month 
quironng with emotion. Buutifnl 
...eel, lovely, end epirited, (hia (see was 
m.tinct with real, with oolmntion, with

T nm no idiot, Mr. Heath,- raid Our. 
iivt,lier«lere,(aweo( Mice riugi.g (hroa-h 
the g.llery ‘1 ore otupefled for , dir 
or two with opiom, or ream kindred 
drug, that waa all.*

‘But my eon—*
Your .on, Mr. Hrath,'raid Gurnet, 

her free growing .reflkbly ronrowf.il 
u lieed Thro rare-hra no inetinct 

loM yon the truth t-i. „„|y ,00r
nephew, urylo Daakam-_’

H’. f.l.e I’ yelled Drek.m, nronting 
[mn. th« “"por into which the eight o7 
her chenged .ITo.rerero h.d pT„ngw| 
him. The girl i. mroi, 1 toll you—- *

! N« one had herd Unwound of wheel, 
"..ring thro littlr reeoe, bet two rarriege. 
had stopped before the house. ***

In the midst uf Daakam'a denial * 
men entered tho veranda W0

Dne of these was Joek. His com nan 
ion wu OepUin Bra, tbh, ,nd 
ing traces of illneaw hedlv -hi. face, but upon the high’ rÜ^Tto’rl'1 
covery., re*

•Bray I- ejeculetod the pUoter i„ 
amazement. in»

‘It’s I, Mr. Heath, end just in tim» I 
seems, ' said Captain Bray. me’lt

UJ^Lr echoed Drakum,' hollowly Mr lï,*'l"d"<'' G.pUin,^raid

i of Assembly 
i east ef tke lead

î- -imxjr^-r J t^to« does not far ex-

Uisy hafa never sold say land at 1ms 
i __ a }**“ <• fid, tbe instalments on which 

bear interest. The lowest pnee so. 
* sakefi in the meet remote plila: i*<w.

. * (The petition here describes the bmm 
oftbeTo *

ISefld
________________MWfad- davfae oFtbe Towtohip.that on the north 

lo" Ifellaég being “the newly surveyed and unset-
__________________ Wffawooé toak# fled T^wnahlj ............................
«ma. Befaibwifad had come upon tbe Grown.")
like aa surmed wufa. Where sh-mUl “That your peliUoaera ivero induoqd 

from varices eircumatanoes to settle aw 
the land belonging to the Genede Com
pany, but more particularly from tbe 
great advantages that corporation held 
out to ifamlgrenta, in which your 
tifOweps regret they have been mise 

i disappointed, but more particularly Thfa woe Gregory, baffled, wicked, the want of a bridge acroee thr
yet amUio* like a deimoo - i river Maitland, which debars them fro*

”* * " to com© to Heath Dowae, sll oonvealent eccose to Goderich, except 
il Daakam bM tosoued Gar- ^ ^ middle of winter whm Goderich 

| wet froto hie poesaeefan, and being de- ia frozen sad is safe for teerne ofi
He had^exptol-j average of two mouths in tbe yee4

faeea l fas faro very Iwor M hte trfu«pfi 
had eâtoe hfa (kowwfall. He wonder [ 
that hetoowd paralyoad end panic striefi- 
ow, ttoobld to flew.

Éwether faced wee heard upoa
m pereoo appeared oo I

I tromfaed to ifagoéw her.
tiU: k..iuS£.rfTt uTiu,™ i is*1 ^Tir 
WZ vXtfi*iiïïH ïuS ISÏMEC'Jïïï'sZ- r * t
door, he raw thfa Daakam*. day was over * e^H>uM,,Q ^ th# vsri'

‘ hfa fate tooled. He »w also that plecfaea gives to individuel settlers i* 
the Township smeç it was for eettfameiii

eyes dosed further. Let n*1*»^ f|rlUÂkour se*rch
Maria s stolid farce slumcd no gleam There ere nets here on th* *,,terior. 

of emoiiuo. but ebw withdrew sufily and island iacertemly inhablto1i>^Se*, " 

deperlvc to lit-r own <iuarters with high Bidding the sailorsh‘ prs t-f her pruS|*cctM e success. I boach, they pushed for °n l*1® I---------______________________Tl.v enre ahieh .h. ■M ua* ;,rerc;ro , W-J-.-d preren.l, ** «C h.rhrô j -Nlit you, „n.............................. ........................ 1 reran,, wra . ............... ! S’«“‘orih'0^^

■«mmdrel as » JT»'D0«*r» * precious

I 'I have boon very near to death, air/ 
said Captain Bray. ‘Thanks to your I nephewgAhere, Gryle Daakam, who as
saulted me and flung me into the river - - . ri,.a the paat few f r .lead, and who afterwards tried toTD‘ Æorroed ih?nnb't at : bum mn.livo in Morf. rabiu-'

W0”n‘’,^.rerv »y in In* “lorak-o»» ,y nopho. ?■ „id Mr Ilreth, blank
U- Wh,tbi,iim,,on ‘

atebing intently two verevi.

d UlMill tills

keep my word. Pay back
Wuld riitbc irntl divplujtd

„,|t.. a. patate lurfromlit army llieprtq 
her yuinig mistrv

u...did!lh"l“" raid Grain,‘h*,e i "Th “f* !°v !* re!"mi"«: ...
1 î thinks bis hm.fiv i U , r,L>- Gregory The fact did not appear to alFord him

lullnre. a„‘t lack think. In, lonely „l„„d „ „cure „„ j unalloyed plcrauro, forl.i, Ur, ........I.J
and he nighod heavily.

tcrcatr He come in on schoom 
amer; he! he! Cap’

Nid a fri^n’ of mine in Ki
" he! hefOap^hi lo?™ ‘

mm*

KU icnq xceUMBd
b v>f’ : I

LE NO. 1673

wSSSt Dbrtluten rareraor und PM* 

irabratrom omkeetof. 3%. followiuf 
petition row tb«n draft»).
••To H* tnfUmty Sir Otmrf Art»*,

-Tbet*»fc»« of tbe InhuMunU of th. Complete.
^ . . annual meeting ibis

fj*-; ib.roeih:
7h»l Um tdoede Uoeipeoy obtaieW 
“J‘ of U. Heron Tract lu Uteof

..p^V&nX^JS

Wra bborakly wbkb droburaiab* mil 
mate problio rath hot only iucrwwd 
tbrojaiMIH Of hud ho» MO,OflO to 
!lW atr*-, bet ellerowl tb. ocec 
l*»y to olllt oroe-tbml of th. purehra. 

toy «roonnMu, to urarly «0,000 
UteparpuMof pebtio iroprerunanU 
it your peUtionm bap Iran to point

ïïjrtte ,h*d,u

The Spring Trade
IIA8 auw conraweewl^nd 
W" ve in eiedllwu trim 
lor ateeting oar liwerean 
cuatofncn. We frire naver 
been ao well pleuerod with 
oflr «elecllons, and We wn- 
ture lo uj that tUera^e no 
•lock of DRY OOODS ia 
Ooderieh Mm wkteh eou- 
tomcre can more ratieâte 
torilj^muke pnffehtaé», as 
retpncU Variety. Styles 
and Prices. The Mshnee 
of oar dock it a aotloeable 
feature of it, aad is fre- 
•incnfljr rommrntod upon.

WE arc showing eunxian- 
wve assort meut of fancy 
Checks^triperoA Brocaden 
Alao plain goodu ia ooleer- 
«1 l-u.b r», iVrainhn, Cam- 
li'l", lie. Our

Stock of Black

CtOODS

IS very complete. Thirty 
•even pieces of Ula<* Las- 
(res ja»t to band so remar 
kable for their brilliaaey. 
Persian Canto, Crape 
Clothe», l’aramatta», Cash
meres, Cohoargs, Ac.

LADIES’JACKETS.
COSTUMES

MILLINERY
In great variety.

| in 1832 that a bridge should be epwiily 
I built, but would refer you on ti* ew# 
1 part to the charter and on the otimr fa 
the ample promise* in the ad varies- 
ment wnich appears in each number of 
the newspaper* of chief oircolatkm in 
the two Province*."

Subséquent to this meeting Mr. John 
Galt loll the Township, and Mr. D.

hfa owe gansa had bane played to the 
mid. and that he bad lost.

‘Let me spook one Word.’hp said, and 
Mi smooth tones startled every soul 
.grossit if they had been a bugle-

‘Daakam? ejaculated Mr. Heath.—
‘Wagner Daakam here r

to<|^yy»y, ‘lam ______ ______ ^ w ^
^eeo° ,M appointed clerk in hie stead! 

twaitTVa^wT thî »n meetiog took place el
T* Luaderatem, on 14th June, when the 

1 Vl poundkeepera' rogolaUoae were peeeed. 
nîrU^ÜÏ küÂ ^ e,ery smmsl iepoended a fee of

w. « “up etÏÏ’
ôhîhe “mimelfa totcfrouvVDlavod mo* aIkj,a’DOW P*r u hours u> animal* wore
r^SEtl aiTui .pîraliuTre tü.b*:.„'!"r” *nd “•*-..«* Iblh*^

“• take of reUtlonship, Come on ’
And Gryle Daakam went forth with 

hfa evil progenitor, and not one of those 
he had so cruelly injured raised a hand 
to stay him.

The Daikame, father and son drove 
book to Kingston, and the latter sops 
rated from hie parent awd sought out his 
evil associates tn the worst portions of 
the town. He spent two or three days 
with them in debauchery, and when his 
father, making » Anal effort to discover 
him, found him, he was dying of chole
ra, so prevalent and so fatal in Kingston 
at certain seasons.

After Gryle Daakam’a burial, the fatb
er sailed away in hie yacht 
supposed to have perished In a 
of three days later. He was never heard 
of more, but pieces of the yacht were 
picked up on a lonely coast months 
later, and these told the story of hie 
doom.

Jock had had hie revenge for the flog
ging he had received from Daakam, 
Now he f >und that hia lines lay in plea
sant places. He became Haul Heath's 
personal attendant, and as greatly ee he 
had hated the spurious heir of the plea 
ter, so greatly hie loved the real heir.

Garnet Palm became the wife of Seal 
Heath soon after her arrival in Jamaica, 
aad happiness and prosperity come in 
groat degree to the Heaths. Thera are 
noble children at Heath Hoaee, Garnet 
is a stately matron now, and Saul is one 
of the magnates of the island, while the 
elder Heath is on old men, crowned 
with years and honors. The old planta
tion is more than ever • paradise on 
earth, and here all the fays vouchsafed 
to man are gathered. The storm waa 
teirible and hard to bear, but after It 
came tbe aunahine Which lingers still !

Oolbome la 1037

cows, 30 Ibe; esttle under three yearet 
20 lbs; pigs weighing 100 lbs or over, 
one peck oats or) other grain, and under 
100 Ibs, half peck.

The Township magistrates, Messrs, D. 
Lixars, John McDonald and ttobt. G. 
Dunlop met on 22d Oct., according to 
Statute and decided when the statute 
labor should be laid out and issued the 
authority for the municipal election.

(to br uorrlNUBD.)

Mr. L. M. furnishes ua with the fol
lowing reminiscences: Arrived in the 
fall ef 1840, and after a weary 
tramp along a cow path tend ing towards 

7 and" iras | weetern P»rt, reached a clearing of

EXTRAIT KBOM THE VI RUT MUElt'll'AL RR- 
CORD OF THE TOWMMIIIP.

On Uth Nov., 1837, the commission
ers again assembled at Garbraid, when 
the principal business was receiving the 
reports of statute labor performed. Two 
of the ratepayers were rebuked for 
doing their statute labor off the road 
allowance, one of them being Coliu Boss 
and the other being a well known resid
ent of the Township at the present time. 
Some doubts were entertained aa to the 
paymasters being obliged to do statute 
labor, and a resolution was passed to the 
effect that the appointment did not ex
empt them from that service. A letter I 
to the CanadaCumpany,complaining that [ 
certain parties had blocked up tbe ruade, 
was drafted and signed by commission
ers Brace and Harvey, but Alexander 
Young refused to sign. At a subsequent 
meeting it was decided not to send the 
letter.

On January 1st, 1838, the public 
meeting of electors took place at Juan 
Fernandez, now know by tho less 
roman tie name of----------------------- Seven

hurricane Iebout 100 «ros where stood s log house 
1 with an immense mud chimney, A 

young girl answered the traveller' 
knock, and directed him to his dfitini 
tien, some short distance further on. 
Mr. M. was a bachelor, but shortly after 
settling on his farm of 100 sort*, h* 
eolleAon tbs young woman, popped the 
question and the wedding took place in 
tee following April, tiventy-seten years 
ego. In those days the settlers hod few 
comforts Potatoes, meat and flour 
furnished the table with the staple arti- 
dee of food, whilst the luxuries consist
ed of maple sugar and syrup, pepper
mint tea and burnt bread coffee. Money 
was very scarce, and trading produce 
for store goo<ie was the order of tho day. 
Mr. M. bought a pair of boots on credit, 
and when time came to settle the bill he 
carried to town, on lit* back, about fifty 
pounds of pork. No on# would give 
cash, end the shoemaker would not ac
cept it in payment of hie account, al
though be offered to giye its value in 
more shoes. One person offered to ex
change whiskey for tho meat, which was 
declined, and finally it waa bargained 
off for some hardware. Here is another 
instance. Mr. M. purchased the fifty 
acres adjoining his property, and after 
paying for tho same and tho taxes ou 
his hundred a to lot, 81.50, he was 
without a penny to |>ay tho Oa (id on the 
fifty acres lie set to work with hia 
flail sud after a hard day’s work succeed
ed in threshing out nine bushels (of vets 
and one bushel of rye. With a borrowed 
yoke of oxen the grain was conveyed to 
Goderich and sold, after many objec
tions to paying cash, for 6s Od., 4 lb tea 
and 4 lb tobacco. A third day waa lost 
in visiting the collector, Mr. Hamilton, 
and paying the taxes due, thus three 
days’ were expended in earning thia very 
■mall return. To talk of “hard times" 
now is natural, but when «e think what 
tho pioneers have gone through in the 
“good old days,” wo have reason to fool 
satisfied with our circumstances. No 
chances to make nvmey were lost eight 
of, and many frugal a dame furnished 
herself wtih gew gaws by gathering the 
timothy which grew about the stumps, 
threshing it and selling the seed st 
three cents per pound.

STAPLES.

teen electors were present, and these 
electeu officers as follows Township 
Oommifsionere—A. It. Christie, eastern 
division ; Alex. Young, centre division; 
John Annand, western division. Clerk, 
E. C. Taylor; Assessor, llobt. Young; 
Collector, Walter P. Lawton; Pathmas-
ters, John Morris, A. Young, jr.,------
Calloway, John Allen, Wm.|Bisj#tt, Joe. 
Fisher; Poundkeepera, David Clark and 
Jaa. Stevens.

After passing the usual by-law regard 
ing cattle, o., it was further resolved 
that all cattle reputed to bo “breachy” 
and complained against for breaking a 
legal fence shall not bo free commoners; 
also, that one of every yoke of cattle 
and of every herd feeding as free com- j 
monera shall wear a bell.

Pinkie's carriage factory, at Newburg, 
was complete!/ destroyed by fire on 
Wednesday night. About thirty buggies 
and ifagona were burned. No insur-

Through the defalcations of the man
ager of the Post office Savings’ Bank 
branch at Dundos recently, a consider
able number of poor people suffered,and 
the Government, it u said will recoup 
them for their loss.

A humorous incident occurred at the 
Air Line Depot, St. Thomaa, the other 
day. While the luggage waa being un
loaded from a baggage car, a small box I 
foil on the platform. Its contenta— | 
round candy balls apparently — wore 
lagerly devoured by a number of by- 
tanders, who to their intenae disgust

IN this department we are 
showing ti magnificent au- 
sortment of English and 
American Prints, Sheet
ings, Shirting^ Ducks and 
Denims. Ndtfoèis special
ly directed to oar solid co
lour Prints in tbe new 
shades of myrtle, seal and 
navy. This line in selling 
fast.

TML0RIN6 AND
Gents’ Furnishings.

THIS department is re
ceiving upecial attention.— 
Our etbek of Tweeds and 
Coatings, lints and Caps is 
from the leading manufac
turers.

In the next minute, of tl,. council ! ,ul™d 
the member, .re .tried Toron Warden., «"«.r coated [nil.. One man tool about
under the act 1st Victoria, chap. 21.— orljr". ...
The financial statement was presented, I A N I' -'-na dispatch says tho British 
but from the rocord we can onlyg'iüb-'at ItucLot has returned from a 
!oarn that lhe balance ia hand for tho i «-ruiao northward in quest of Indians 
year was £1 8s 9d. No more meetings | »«| >'»ed V» have murdered tho pæuea 
took place during the year, the business g«*rs-andcrew of tho American steamer 
the in in teriinbeing apparently conduct ed Gvorjo S. U right smue years ago. four , 
by the Township Clerk. At tho annual j were reste . »ud br. 0nt back for trial, j 
meeting on 7th Jan., 1839, Henry Dar- j Tho Rocket was tired on by bhe Indians, 

w.a’j lington, Win. Piper and Michael Fiaher anOAn return shelled and 
mgaton. so ! were elected Town W-miens It. <: ludian village

AIKS. NfiWCOMBE has 
assumed tho management 
of our Dressmaking De
partment ; her reputation 
as a skilled dressmaker is 
one of tjndoubted standing 
among the most fashiona
ble circle of the city. Or
ders will be received and 
every guarantee given as 
to stylo, fit and economic 
charge.

Crofts & Johnston.
ed the

wrv*


